
לעברית לחצו כאן.

Talk – and Action

Over the past month we’ve been working intensively to insure that pre-
elections commitments and campaign promises are translated into
operational plans and on-the-ground working agendas by each of the relevant
ministries.

For many years, Regavim’s legal activism, research and reporting have been
at the forefront of  the battle for judicial reform – and our efforts have taken
center stage in the current national debate: Minister of Justice Yariv Levin’s
proposed judicial reforms will restore the balance between the legislative,
executive and judiciary branches of Israeli government, and Regavim proudly
supports these long-overdue adjustments to our judicial system. We look
forward to seeing these and other long-promised action points take effect, as
part of a reinvigorated Zionist public policy.
 
May we blessed with plentiful rain – both physical and metaphoric – for a
season that brings great things for the Land and the People of Israel.

Warmly,
Regavim

Start the new tax year right - - with a recurring donation to
Regavim!

Partner with us in our efforts to restore Zionism to Israel’s
national policy priorities.

Click to donate

The mansion in the middle of the road

We petitioned the District Court against an enormous new illegal structure
built on the route of the “Funduq Bypass” road which was designed to reduce

road accidents and traffic congestion, for the benefit of all residents of
Samaria. The choice of the building site was clearly not a coincidence. Read

more here and here.

https://www.publicators.com/app/dms.asp?ms_id=7004098
https://www.jgive.com/new/he/usd/external/charity-organizations/1170
https://www.israelnationalnews.com/news/365635
https://www.jewishpress.com/news/eye-on-palestine/palestinian-authority/regavim-petitions-court-to-demolish-illegal-pa-arab-mansion-obstructing-major-samaria-road-project/2023/01/09/
https://www.israelhayom.co.il/news/local/article/13555861?fbclid=IwAR2voZVUvJyufYnszccFBaDs4z5sQ-14J7pAZKjTRBrSUhcwqhidCHriES8


Third time’s the charm?

We’re taking our battle against the biggest illegal quarry in the land of Israel
to the next level: Two previous petitions against the massive operation that is

devastating the landscape and vaporizing archaeological treasures in Gush
Etzion were rebuffed on the grounds of “enforcement priorities,” so we’ve

submitted a third lawsuit.
Here’s a video about illegal quarries (English subtitles).

Paying debts -no; Luxury holiday – yes

We recently discovered that the most dysfunctional municipality in the
country - the very same one that refuses to collect taxes and continues to
disregard court rulings, mounting contempt of court fines and Regavim’s

Freedom of Information petitions - took all of its employees to Dubai for a
luxury vacation. Regavim petitioned the court to put the mayor in prison, and

we’ve demanded that the High Court of Justice require the Minister of
Interior to suspend the municipal administration and appoint a caretaker

committee to restore sanity to this corner of Bedouistan.

Better (three years) late than never: Three illegal structures in Samaria
demolished

In 2020 we petitioned against the Civil Administration’s failure to enforce the
law and demolish three illegal structures that were built by Arabs in a nature
reserve in Samaria; the case  was closed by the court, which deferred to the
Civil Administration’s “enforcement priorities.” This past month, three large,

impressive structures at the site were demolished.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nEiXKTV8s04&ab_channel=TheRegavimMovement
https://www.regavim.org/beit-fajjar-quarry-chips-away-at-ancient-aqueduct/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nEiXKTV8s04&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=TheRegavimMovement
https://www.regavim.org.il/tag/%D7%91%D7%99%D7%AA-%D7%A4%D7%92%D7%90%D7%A8/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LctnTsATB50&ab_channel=%D7%AA%D7%A0%D7%95%D7%A2%D7%AA%D7%A8%D7%92%D7%91%D7%99%D7%9D


קרדיט תמונות: ועדת קרקעות גוש מערבא

Who gives a hoot about a dangerous illegal road in the Negev?

An illegal road, created to enable residents of an illegal squatters camp to
access Route 80, a major highway in the Negev, was recently surfaced with
asphalt. This is one more example of a widespread, dangerous phenomenon
that has taken a tragic toll. Our Southern Region Field Coordinator reported

on location (Hebrew – with powerful visuals).

On the horizon? High Court clears the way for evacuation  of squatters
from IDF firing zone

A recent High Court of Justice decision has green-lighted the evacuation of
hundreds of Arab squatters from IDF Firing Zone 918 in the South Hebron

area. The decision tore through the web of fabricated narrative and specious
claims presented by leftist organizations on behalf of the squatters. The

resounding judicial rebuke has forced the extreme leftist chorus to resort to
their favorite tactic: defaming Israel in the international arena. Regavim is

taking an active role in presenting facts to foreign journalists and diplomats,
in an attempt to dispel the smokescreen of lies and to support the
“liberation” of state land. Read more about “Masafer Yatta” here.

https://www.inn.co.il/news/584419
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tCGJaF26TWk&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=%D7%AA%D7%A0%D7%95%D7%A2%D7%AA%D7%A8%D7%92%D7%91%D7%99%D7%9D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tCGJaF26TWk&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=%D7%AA%D7%A0%D7%95%D7%A2%D7%AA%D7%A8%D7%92%D7%91%D7%99%D7%9D
https://www.regavim.org/masafer-yatta-fact-and-fiction/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o_Lat6Q_kdc&ab_channel=%D7%AA%D7%A0%D7%95%D7%A2%D7%AA%D7%A8%D7%92%D7%91%D7%99%D7%9D


Khan al Ahmar and Benny Gantz’s “fix”

The deadline for the state’s response to our most recent High Court of Justice
petition (number 6, to be precise!) is only a few days away; the government

must inform the justices how and when they intend to resolve the saga of the
illegal squatters camp on Route 1 in the Adumim Region. We recently
discovered that outgoing Minister of Defense Benny Gantz proposed

“resolving” the stand-off by moving the encampment a mere 300 meters
away from its present location – in other words, moving it without moving it.
To understand the dangers of this strange proposal, watch our newest video.

Bedouistan: Making headlines– in Israel and abroad

Regavim’s field work, research, public diplomacy and political and legal
activism, over the course of more than a decade and a half, have raised the
problem of the loss of governance in the Negev to a national priority status.
Our reports on all aspects of the Negev Challenge continue to serve as the

basis for additional research and publications by journalists and policy-
influencers in Israel and worldwide. For a recent in-depth lecture on the

Negev delivered in Toronto by Naomi Kahn of Regavim’s International Division,
click here.

If you haven’t ordered your copy of Bedouistan yet – now is the perfect
time. Click here.

https://www.facebook.com/regavimeng/videos/522798702988195/
https://www.facebook.com/regavim/videos/899679791399485
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=REQoQrbMyJI&ab_channel=CanadianAntisemitismEducationFoundation
https://www.jgive.com/new/en/usd/donation-targets/74366/about


School of Lawfare

Four years ago we petitioned the court to demolish the illegal – and
dangerous - school built by the Palestinian Authority in the Herodion Nature

Reserve – but the case was closed due to the Civil Administration’s
“enforcement priorities” excuses. This past month, the Civil Administration
finally rejected the Palestinian Authority’s permit request for legalization of

the structure, on the grounds that it is a safety hazard! The story was covered
in the Israeli press here, and it’s part of the much bigger story we tell in our

comprehensive report on weaponized schools, “Easy as A,B,C".

Joining forces: Field tour with the Sovereignty Movement

We recently hosted Hebrew-speaking members of the Sovereignty Movement
on a fact-finding field tour of a variety of tactics employed by the Palestinian
Authority to take control of the open spaces in Area C. The tour included an

overview of the E1 – Adumim Region, illegal weaponized schools,
environmental terrorism, and an ATV ride to Khan al Ahmar and the network

of Palestinian Authority outposts. The next tour, for English speakers, is
scheduled for 20 February; for details, call 054-710-3240.

War of Attrition 2022 - The Map: This is what a quiet battleground looks
like

 
Our most recent findings, detailed in our 2022 report on the Palestinian

takeover of Area C, are presented in this precise map marking each of the
81,317 illegal Arab-built structures that are being used by the Palestinian

Authority to annex the Israeli-controlled areas of Judea and Samaria. For a
closer look, click here.

https://www.makorrishon.co.il/news/565839/
https://www.regavim.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/RegavimSchoolBookEng0802a.pdf
https://www.publicators.com/
https://www.regavim.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/War-of-Attrition-2022.pdf
https://www.regavim.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/WhatsApp-Image-2023-01-25-at-23.52.23.jpeg
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Regavim steps out – for a day of experiential learning

We paused to recharge our batteries and reconnect – with one another, and
with our ancient and modern capital, Jerusalem. Our day began with an

overlook from the Armon HaNatziv Promenade, and continued with a
breathtaking tour of the archaeological excavations  - the Pilgrim’s Route,

The Shiloach Pool, the City of David and the Jewish community that is being
reborn there. We were inspired, uplifted and energized, and we invite our

friends and partners to enjoy the sights and spirituality of the eternal,
undivided heart of our Homeland.

Start the new tax year right - - with a recurring donation to
Regavim!

Partner with us in our efforts to restore Zionism to Israel’s
national policy priorities.

Click to donate

https://www.publicators.com/
https://www.jgive.com/new/he/usd/external/charity-organizations/1170

